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* afford on paUeee every Prof W. O. Atwater, of Waeieyan 
Unirerelty, eeetilbwlre an article to the 
forthoHninc November Cannmr on 
••The Food-Supply of tbe Mwe'-tbe 
•ret lee rarira which wiu bare raprahl 
relue le (enwere. Tbe writer belleree that

2.60 AND 2.90tbe Wanderer». Uelhoeele end Uerrleee
feet that be did not expect to récrira 
ee-ire than fuar or Ire iboaaand dul- 
Ian ; bat when be eew the gold mite 
he Ihungbt br w, uld work it fur all it 
waa worth. He duaa not deny that a 
part of the money went to pay note# 
endnraod by Merrier, the Langeliete. 
Pelletier. Texte and hireesH, bat lr.ee

little donbt that the wittom of tbe Pali
Made wm be prepend lepey inviteMall Gaaatla an lafleenoed by the Satardey, wbea
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eteoL'a obsat mils- Han La defeated A lei. McLean to a three-tag the ganaral election. Aa to the petolraeel of PwfeFLED TO ESCAPE leeten to vegetable pcedectioe, red ptoata 
cea ■ or be grown to water or fa sand
by adding the proper ckcodeek. Prof. 
Atwater gives tlw retell of ae Interesting 
experiment recently made in hie laboratory. 
Sen-seed waa broaghl from the shore of 
Long Island Sound. To direst It of every 
poaaiblo material which Um plant might 
aae for food except tbe seed itself, it wee 
carefully washed with water ami then host
ed. It waa put into glam jars, water was 
added and minute .,aaat:tisa of chemlal 
saito worn dissolved in it. Dwarf |esi, 
planted ia this ■ami, grew to tbe height of 
oighl feel, while pens of the lame kind, 
planted l,y a skilful gardener In the rich 
eoil of n garden clone by, ranched a height 
of only four feet.

PEHITEtm- mile eat rigged skiff race by 200money given to Mr. Char Langehrr, start ofire McLeantitle jf * Classa at the Turf;he said he gare It him to assist the Cot. J. Heater DtBROWN’S BLOCK.iy bannie great font at Stank ton. Cal.,Oh Friday le*, before Judge 
We, in the ériamutl efturt, ht 
uebee, Owen E. Murphy and 
etefft H. MeOrtevy were eoo-

100 yard» had been rowed, tbereaflai 
waa eever hard prasii I, and woe ee 
pleased. The water wea in epleedM i 
dilion. Time, 21 mina, SI j area r 

Lord Hawke's eleven met a teem 
prmentleg Western Ontario et Tarent' 
the 20th and 21st last. The resell w, 
crashing defeat for the Ontario men, 
Eegiiahmeo winning by aa Imttog

an the 20th leak, the title now fella to 
that gamy daughter of Electioneer. It 
had been decided by driver Charles 
ifarrin to trot Hanoi égal set the record 
on thia date ; bat I he whole afternoon 
waa moat nnpropi imx for the arcom

------ -f Iba bar, and the eiecta-
began to despair of easing 

However about A o’clock
__________ jd down and only a gentle
hreran waa (alt The track was In Ana 
coédition i and Marvin decided that 
the conditions could never be more 
favorable. He bad the mare robbed 
•town caeafnlly, and when aha oanm ont 
aha looked leas narrons than usual At

damea. b will strike moat people aa 
moat gtnmoaa on the pait of Mr 
Pacand, who waa an impeenniona gen" 
tieman a few years ago, to give bis 
bosom friend money to batid a mansion 
in Quebec, ft came out in Mr Pn* 
«nod e evidence that when the letter 
of credit bneinem wee not progressing 
gn rapidly at he wished, bn lold Mr. 
Onrwenn he would cable to Mr. 
Manlier, who was in Europe. This 
evidently had tbo effect of hasten, 
iog matters, and pacifying Mr.

1S8 MAIKIT 8QARB Archaeology, Stone, 
wUl b. peUlehed h 
kenis ead will be pn

lx the fatale the a 
leave tbla port far Hi

victed of in defraud 
of $400,000|

by menue of a bogus note. These 
■worthies, however, anticipated 
•the verdict of the jury, and when 
their presence in court was 
wanted, were no where to be 
found. They ere supposed to

It that da; At rasa The vletton score.I 1*4 in their 
Aral innings, while tbe Ceaedieae pet 
together but *2 in their Aral ead 4» to 
their ranged . Thursday, et Ottawa, the 
Kegliahmee wielded the willow against a 
team draws from the Ottawa club and 
sereral Quebec cleha, and again eeeerted 
their superiority. winning by ee toeing 
eml *t runs. lord Hawke’s men rnn.le 
2*0 in their Aral inning, ee 1 their oppue-

Never have
we offered finer goods 

lower prices.

boro her been drop
piru of call, end 1
visitai neither oomit

Mr A.E McKxd 
glass windows pet 
loiprorre Ito appears 
M' Ksckea'x place a 
the llxaal.b office. I 
hand a good supply

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

have gone to the United States 
ip order to Avoid the punishment 
of their crimen Mr. Murphy, at 
least, ehodid by thin time realize'

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.
BEER BROSPnened.

» The foregoing in bat the briefest 
rtilupmcnti before 
bat it will give WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICEthat the way of the the communion ,_____ _

our renders come notion of the ras
cality practiced by the member* of 
Mrreiet’a cabinet through their 
agent Pacand. It io shown that tbe 
Premier, the Attorney General and 
the Provincial Secretary were par. 
ties to ihe conspiracy by which one 
hundred thousand dollars were 
2.'nhed from the Provincial Trear
ary. Yet, gtrange to gay, the Grit 
paper* which were wont to publish 
with flaming headliner, the mom 
•coastionai reporte of the Tart* 
McGrvevy affair, are aa dumb nr 
oyrlera regarding thia gigantic 
•caudal. In fact you can hardly 
find -«vlbing in their column* to 
indicate* the.* *• ,*uch » lbi,K 
» a Royal a.mn^” 
in the City ol Quebec, « Unl
impartiality.

ia hard. He fled from the United 
States, a few years to avoid 
"being punished for embezzlement, 
and now he ia forced to flee from

WATCHES REPAIRED. Parra, Mlq., Capt
for Georgetown in be

half a running mate was welting In 
Hanoi, and hie presence seemed to help

toe » somewhat similar ••bore on Bough toe
Martin the sturdy little Irishman from 
l>etroit won with I486 4-10 mil*; Ashinger 
w»a eecond with 1441 1-10 mi!e*; Iytinb, 
the Huglbhnuho, third with 1302 miles ; 
8choch, the German fourth with 132**

The crew wndiscounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

Specialthe mare. Man in urged her and she 
went over the third quarter in superb 
style, making tbe three quarter* in 
1.37. In the last quarter tbe runner 
had to poll out to keep pace with the 
mam’s flying foot ; and Hanoi parted 
under tbe wire in 248*. Tbe crowd 
wont wild when the time wee mode 
known. There can be do question of 
the time ee e$x expert timekeepers 
tallied to• dot; and mere wee no vari
eties among tbe many horsemen pres 
net, who also kept time. The Stork too 
track over which the mile was trotted, 
is a new kite-shaped one, and is actu
ally two feet longer than tbe mile, *o 
that there can be no claim that Hanoi 
did not cover the full distance. The 
record of Maud 8., was made on s régu
la^*» track, at Cleveland, Ohio, July 
;«tb. 18ÀÔ- Sonol ia owned by Mr.

put on
(ring the program of the in- 
gâtions, before the Perha- 
thry committee, regarding the 
net of Thomas Metlrwvv and 
lector Lengevin. Mr. Murphy 
■Mr Robert McCreevy were 
penial nets of the Ont party, 
the evidence of theeC men;

Iy'n, they h«rpeu 
vemuieut from

trial the1 People who had been ditcharg- 
Ihe perjured jury. given the 

—j good counsel and tbe benefit of 
every doaht, and finally would have ex 
eented with doe deliberation the» 
whom they found guilty.

1$ dry at lew water,
________________ _ _ ith 1.12**
mile* ; Albert, fifth with 1.108 4 10 miles ; 
and Boyet, last with 1301* miles. Martin's 
performance beata the worlds record of 1405 
milee made by Hchoch. The Koglieh 
record b 1404* mile.. Martin will receive 
82,100 ; Ashingrr, f I ,A00 ; Lamb, $900 ; 
Hchoch,8720 ; Albert, $480 . Boy.t, $300-

pruepert of floating

Mr. hunch Ryaa
•early killed by hieiiutrrowiWRT1MMSept 9—ly tot. He

CoeatorfM, S0a»n. ptoow, brari,vuunuineii oo-oent pieces, bearing 
Wnf lsr«^7 circulated

at Montres!.
him end leitotode

Deni peters large 
ft* were totallyÆr'.îrja; e-rs 

KS’.i-n-eSrfc.'s;
ora thrown ont oi employment

Tbe approach of from has canned a 
grawarrfwfaznf dtotmea in Ramin. 
Who!» Tillages in some dialriclt hare 
toee completely demrtod. One-balf of 
Ilia population of the Its,moo died of 
■anger end disease An odtone traffic 
it carried on In woman', hair, tbe best 
bead, raellilag a crown a piece.

A frightfol aeddeat happened one 
w;11* from Stewlacke, N 8., Friday 
■M* ?***. F 6. train which intmil 
n.*tsJ Iratantlr killed
Daniel Maker a workman in Dickie", 
mill them. Several traîne panned over 
Uto body daring tbe night, and neat 
morning it waa found by section men 
with one arm ead tog eff and tbe brains

bred, kiss aad bedto drive the 
power. During Mr. Murjdty'» 
•toy in Ottawa, attending the in-

Prince Edward Island Railway.BISHOP MCDONALD'S VISIT.
(A*tioo*i»m Casket, Man IIR)

Tbe Rt. Her Charles McDonald. 
Bishop of Cher ottetown. arrived si 
Antigeniab on Monday last, and re
mained nntil Wednesday, bring daring 
tbe time of bis key the goret of Bishop

daughter who hear
vngtieztioo he waa the hwim 
friend nod confidential ailriner of 
the Grit manager* On the evi
dence of tlieoe econnilrel* the 
Orite thought fit to bring in a 
minority report 

Tbe majority of the committee, 
no doubt, fully believed, ami the 
hooka, end bonk accounts went to 
peqge that moat of the money,

Oa the 17th lei

Oread Hirer,EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tbe American press makes moth of 
L'FJt char's hint* and threats to annri 
Canada to Ihe United Stales. I. KUcUur 
to a boat as patent e factor In the culti
vation of en annexation sentiment ns 
Mr. bol. While, of Windsor If Memri. 
Pn ratal, White end Mercier were made

■rtiUl, JOCfeP' v- /
Robert Bonner, of Hew York, who alec

MandB
Irriiuafter Monday, June let, 1991,The record now elands Cameron Tuesday be vtailed 8t F 

X. Oollrgr, obéré he wee presented 
with tbe following address :

Tbk Rioht Rev. Chablb* Mac 
- Dobalo. Bishop or Ohablottz

TOW*.
Mt Lozd,—The Faculty end Bind

will run me felleeee
MsndP
Nancy Hanks. Brake her falltol r«We have just received our 

New Stock of

Clarion ( «talliot )...............-— -V09L
Nelson ( atalliou ).............................. 210

aa auaam.s views

The fleet news Mr Bonner received 
ennrerning Sonstl'a wnndwfnl perform- 
a nee wee Imrerted to him by e New 
York HereM reporter. After recover- 
leg from the eernriee the eeeoeecement 
gar# him, he mid :

■■ It la * glorions record. To show m 
how meek rqeerier I regard Reeol to 
Vised il., I will aer that I paid gtO.mD 
for Mead 8. ead $41,00» 1er 8ttnol. I do 
net look epee this eew sad fier record of 
Senol'x ee qeilr ae good es tirai of Mead

lag a cargo of sate

eo flippantly sworn to by Mur
phy end MeOraevy ae having I wen 
paid kr8ir Hector Imngevin, ami 
to have been given ill donutimi* 
etc., fourni ite way into the 
pockets of these nten themselx e*.

It wee the intention of the 
Minister of Justice to institute 
criminal proceeding* against tluve 
men, among others. By , their de
parture they may escape : the

Western
Cta of St. Frases» Xavier College, ua 
tbie the ocoAti ia of yoar tret eieit to 
onr Institution einer yonrekretioe to 
the rpisc-pate, beg to tender you a 
cordial welcome. In yonr L rdehip 
we are one wh t has devoted rate of 
tb* brat years of big life ti entire 
educational work, and wc not
nnawarr of the leal and Self » '.crifloc 
dixplsyrd by yon in the die. barge cf

of a I
STATIONS. STATIONS. at the iFALL and WINTERtbe br rd*t, there would be little

concern in Cszuuls over tbe first pmeti-
Hi. Hater's, te HieA M. A. M. ▲. M.end ekull ecettered over tbe Bleepers. 

Biooe the Inquest new evidence has 
"Topped oat end foere ere enteruioed of 
foal pl»y, Maher was * married men. 
hli wif4 with one hlld residing at

cel résulté of the eo called annexation IN flflOCharlottetown

Overcoatingsmo «meet — Xrehentpr. I «0 7 0»« 14) • 17 1Junction.Royalty J metis* 
North Wntahira • 4$ 10 « «

Aiilitoat Qanxrel2 «2 * 10Ma. Pacavd dona net appear to base 
thrown the province n s panic by 
lluenfeaing through L’Elntnr to plonge 
the country into rebellion brraafh he 
and Lie col lee gare are not aJtowed to 
got away qotolly with the pobllc money 
The Mon Irani O a a* tie, bowetrsr, any. 
grata that in view of tbe talk cf rebel
lion it might be well for the benke to 
pat on on extra night watchman. 
“ Judging from II» pest,” It obanrrrr, 
■ ' the predatory instinct* of lira gang, 
ia cam they start rioting, will toed 
them Aral to attack places where 
money ia most plentiful."

7 21 H) 4M *21 gas
Emerald Junction 10 M

ib* duties that thus devolved up .n 
yon. Wr fuel that your L rJehip'a 
sympathies ere therefore m ire parti 
cularly with oa. wbother aa pr feraorx 
we ate engaged ia giving ine recti.m 
or ua pupils wa endeavour In pi ’fl'. by

II 10
II 20

8. over the regulation track. P. M.They arc, without doubt, 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

There has P. M.the part el Ufa newspaper» to reward te ef Stag's County,the track et stock tee. The tatpraeaiou 
■eeme to be genersl that there !■ only one 
track there, when there »re two. The 
kite-»hap8d »«• *• ahoat two monlhe oM 
The other b e reflation track Sewbl 
will trot over this track later. I think 
4ie probably will not excel M»«vl .8. 
marreloui speed- The two hftraee I rrc*rd 
M near evenly matched. .Senator flten- 
fnri from whem I^mrcheeed 8enol on 
Sw. % 1888. tof wHtbm to me «tot 
Sditel will tret In 2M. H" know» more 
•tout her cepshlUlie* then I do. end to 
rpffV to right, t toiler* her performance 
of 2 104 M m 3-yeer old, h grrntur then thb 
record M a A year eld. and I think evenr 
pmrenn will agree with me In this opinion.

«•The three gréaient trottera In the 
world are. in my opinion. Mend S., Sunol

er r_- -“pi!* —j endeMVtiur to profit by 
the instruction aff >r3rd ; and this ta 
fur ne a epecjil reason fur our n juicin. 
at y ur Lordehtp’e preeeooe ai A
us T--- ----------7 ~ ^ •
end to you, my Lord, 
hearty congnituUti me
i—!. j— L, !! .!, — ----------
the Ute n vt red Biflhop M ulotyre, 
and wv arc quite sur,* «h it thu u ium <»f 
retigiou» rdueati'in will find in you, »•> 
it did in him. a far arcing and erou* 
patron Teat the Almiibt miy in 
Ciiiw ae in all el«c «huudautiy Ul. a « y -ur 
Lordalptp*a ndmiuiatratiun is our eiu- 
cere wish

His Loidabip. in r* ply. thanked the 
Faculty and Students for t'.cir kind 
wot da of welcome. Twice tof *re to 
hid naited 8«. F X College and 
though on the occari >n of hie Ua’ 
fiait the College gar.i eri.l- ncr of 
growth and improvement, be h.id then 
torn far frvm anticipa* iug ibe great 
changes tbe Let fww y.uis hid wrought 
He dwelt upx-n the good wu-sh an 
institution would acc -mplieb in truin 
ing young men f>?r the p i Mth-vx* 
and for the rari ee other pr fwai me- 
He bad himself bun connected for 
••’feral years with an in«tilotion ol

tto Hotel Puvto
Mr. MBEFORE THE ROYAL COMMISSION 10 30_ * *~*~~~*~ ------ ~r~ im mget

To tbo di-fceee of Chari .-tet-iwn 
we « Iftr onr

____ # ___„______ on thu choice
made of you by the Holy 8e«‘ t > succeed 
the Lie r»v* red Bwhop M>ulu«yre,
__2_____ zz?f tb it thu u ium of
retigiou» education will find in you, a*

North Wiltshire. tto eity to

Meltons & Beavers,Ckarkera Railway Steal to still going Tlgwtoh

Cape Traverse.in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

4x$ gaaa far to aalahltoh the fact that the CagaTrai
af the Qwabee Kxscatire,

empleyeJ by Mr. Pacaed, thair xonian t Irdiratirn cf tobacco I» 
fe rniibed In Ihe cage rf a Me names) 
Staoleton, Talewiky, xrhene death baa 
juet been chronicled He wax born in 
1780. Hie falhec ansi mother were 
«tomber» of the PoUgh nobility boo" 
ixbed after the first partition of Ibe 
rooqu red conn try. Zalee.ky entered 
Ibe French army and commanded a 
eqoadron of cavalry in tbe retreat of 
Moscow. After retiring from active 
service be practised medicine- He woF 
daring the greater part of bio Ufa e 
heavy maker, and among the heqimete 
wbieb bn left behind him were eighty

flow■ correspondence crowded oet will
*Pf car next week.

idfen of N.C Latc Ottawa advices to fall to veverai8TATI ON Sray that Oraptean 
resigned his portfolio of becratary of

and Nancy Hanks. I do not expect
syndicate far Iba building of the road, of

Our Goods are madeExceed, nUtina joyed e heavy aup in
the most modern style ; for 
Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices are always moder
ate. We guarantee satisfac-

P. M.another .Tyear-old equal Hanoi's
we verra ••» era. e0*e

“ .Rome enthosLate tofw that the record 
mar evmtnallv to tooafht drawn to 2.00 nr 
rerr Horae to that figure I think 
2 08 ora tto reeelatinu track, protohlv 
will to the limit. We have not haA 
annuffh rxnerienre with the klte-ehspefi 
♦reek tra tHl wtot (toy to enmmplletod <m

ÜM lblMT fCharlot.etownA Lixdox .Irapetch nayn Colonel 
Hewgtt, tto last surviving officer of 
Waterloo, U dead.

A Qi’KMi' de*p>tch of yeatenLy'e «irate.

Along tl
of $175,800, rand also between B

Mount
eectioo ef New B8 15 12 48

• U 1 18Charles toogelier,
Iwodkre, hraa resigned. The 
•a before the Royal Cosmo Moo 

to evidently making matters too hat for

8t. Peter'saad the other heB was diatribe md Morvier's beta ward eeraei10 14 7 42* * 10It. Thors era only a lew of that kind efef the Govern-
tieek* to thle country ef Sotanhfltanford’a Menât Stewari JanaMarrie,Charte*

A. M. aad ether piece
dp 4M 8 25has written to me that the kftoeheped • 40 I MIt hxe keen pretty otoeriy shown that faite wets eaparihie moral end reUgfone net ora He Tua fkledootoo deb of Prince Hi ward 

Island held ila election of officers in the 
Club room McKschern'a building, last 
sight. The officer* for the ensuing year 
are: Chie, i Hon Hearn tor McDonald 
re-elected j Pretatoet, Ltoetreaet CoL 
Jearaa D frying, ra cketed ; 1st Vice 
Ftesidoat, J. B. McDonald, fad Vice 
Pradrlsxt, Charles Webster ; Fleaaciel 
<fr-»tary. Jeh. MsFhes, Rocovdtog 
Seowtory J. A. McLarae , Corraapoedfag

Cardigan

JIN 1LE0D 4 CO.'that after Use fall rates to a weak
wMxA the $100,000 Ing several boom every day la prayer. the frock will he parked end

that Hanoi will redact, perhaps by theConst Totoloi shoo Id have known tbto her prient mageMIfraction of a to races.JEmAewgr. UN*W ORTH€HAiLorrrrowwMeadS. fa Railway Office, Ck'tewa, May. «*, 1(91—If that ha. Mr. 1flees that when she to ia perfect
end to peed traietog. ah* cea trad to sheet rapt 10, INI.dm, hwfft far the ftoaadtoi Oeeraraweet by office baa proees

at the
by heetog tiralr Valuable Property

FOR SALE.
fame known. Attorney/leosi freak, which to fact, the aeO betog atomic, USBHerald rays : "Oe the aairaxiaf asile she 

ettatoed a speed ef 12 keoto, welch gave 
ranch satisfaction, Mag s hast la saura 
of bar guaranteed speed. Her dimes 
alone are: 190 ft. by «1 ft. by Ù fLO In. 
Her armament will ooanigt et (oar ewisoi

to 2.00.
Rtosltogad get $10,000, and Bfarybiiy'i fills,

lb Bat Puùî MMm.

$M0
greater iff sit. He pointed ont to tbe 
stedrata bow they ehoehl i.vai! them 
eelre« of tbo adeantogo' they » ew es- 
ed, bow that ei.bolt faithful c irree 
poodenee ee their pari thee ad rent- 
sere would hf s>1 no nta i ti them 
Hie Lordship, in eoeeleawo, thanked 
them am more far their eipieeeion

offer far her I let her ItorapIraU, N. McKelrk, A. McNeill, A.with bias to CeWeraiaaccord. •7“ Mew teC. McDonald, Jos. A. McDonald, J,af tbs hank officials.
Paisa, H. c. MoMlIlaa aad Cape R, Meby tiw Iran-
Milton. A ooe.aUtto.waste a rail, to Ckiraga toltof. Tbtewaa

iTb*.
‘. a toptoaww i. «Mm that fee STEAMERbet was attribatahte te theand will he-Peciflc ^SST^i£r4S.ATS, Ml

m/271M et P*h4k by (topi. Walbraa, of the Out will be 00*1040 Heather Belle iNDiownov. constipation,rrar muwamua, v
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